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Nov. 24,  Saturday,  

 St. Andrew Dung-Lac, Pries, &  

 Companions, Martyrs 
12:05 Michael Vincent Incontrera 

5:15 Henry Hagan 
 

Nov. 25,  Our Lord Jesus Christ, 

 King of the Universe 
8:00 For the People of the Parish 

9:30 Brother Michaelangelo 

11:00 Leonard & Cecilia Strawser 

12:30 Clemente y Catalina Carrera 

6:30  Pro Populo-For the People 
 

Nov. 26,   Monday, Weekday  

 (Last Week in Ordinary Time) 

7:15 Quici, Galypo, Grecco Family 

12:05 Giovanna Gobbi 
 

Nov. 27,  Tuesday, Weekday 
7:15 Sean Gallagher 

12:05 Debbie Basile Morton 
 

Nov. 28,  Wednesday,  Weekday 
7:15 Matthew Best 

12:05 Agnes M. Durkin 
  

Nov. 29,  Thursday,  Weekday 
7:15 Elizabeth Mansfield 

12:05 Sister Miriam Fidelis 
 

Nov. 30,  Friday,  St. Andrew, Apostle 

7:15 Ann Toland 

12:05 Lawrence Fite 
 

Dec. 1, First Saturday, Weekday 
12:05 Joseph Malott 

5:15 Carmela Corrado 
 

Dec. 2, First Sunday of Advent   

8:00 For the People of the Parish 

9:30 George & Helen Zubert 

11:00 Eileen Reilly 

12:30 Gregorio Gonzalez 

6:30  Pro Populo-For the People 

 

The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,  

King of the Universe 
 

Sunday, November 25, 2018  
 

 “Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! 

Blessed is the kingdom of our father David that is to come!” 
Mk 11:9 

 

Dear Parishioners, 
 

      Today is the Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the  

Universe, the last Sunday of the Church Year.  Yes, Jesus is our King and 

we are members of his Kingdom.  The Kingdom of the Lord is unlike any 

earthly kingdom.  Rather his Kingdom belongs, as the Gospel today  

declares, to those who belong to his Truth.  We come to the Truth of 

Christ proclaimed in the Word of God and the Tradition of the Church, 

when we listen to his voice.  Today, as we acclaim Christ our King and 

seek to perfect our membership in his Kingdom, let us resolve to listen 

more attentively to his voice.  This listening requires a greater  

attentiveness to Sacred Scripture, a more complete grasp of the teachings 

of the Church, and a regular habit of prayer.  May Christ reign in each of 

our hearts and may his Kingdom come! 
 

      Next Sunday, December 2, 2018, is the First Sunday of Advent.   

Advent always seems to arrive quickly and pass quickly.  As a Liturgical 

Time it often must compete with an overarching anticipated Christmas 

Time, at least outside of church.  I encourage you to make a resolution 

this week to observe Advent in a spiritual and practical way.  Advent is a 

period of devout and expectant delight (cf. Universal Norms on the  

Liturgical Year and the Calendar, n. 39).  A spiritual resolution may be to 

unite with the whole Church in waiting for the coming of the Lord.  This 

can take place by reading the book of the Prophet Isaiah, the Prophet of 

Advent, who prepares us for the coming of Christ.  Pray more frequently 

the Holy Rosary with Mary, who above all is the sign of Faith to the 

Church as she awaited the birth of the Savior.  Make a good Advent  

Confession during the first days of Advent.  During this time we have an 

additional availability for the Sacrament of Penance or Reconciliation at 

10:30 AM on Sundays.  Our observance of Advent will be much more 

fruitful, if we invest in it spiritually.  A practical resolution may include 

delaying the playing of Christmas carols and decorating for Christmas at 

least until Christmas Day is near.  When everything sounds and looks like 

Christmas, it difficult to keep to the Advent Time of expectation. 
 

      The First Sunday of Advent also begins our Parish Forty Hours  

Devotion.  Please see the insert in the Parish Bulletin with the schedule 

for this annual Eucharistic Devotion.  Plan now to participate. 
 

      The second collection at Mass next Sunday will be the national  

collection for the Retirement Fund for Religious. Thank you so very much 

for all of your goodness and generosity to the Cathedral Parish in so many 

ways, especially to the Annual Fall Collection. 
 

God bless you,  
 

Father Dennis Gill 
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Please remember these parishioners and friends of the Cathedral Parish in your prayers/ Ora por los enfermos: 

Beverly Martin, Evan C. Farrington, Darcel Burney, Sergia Hernandez, Marcia Clark, Fruma Ludwig, John Cantwell, Jr., 

Jeffrey Press, Daniel Kilpatrick, Carol Snipes, Eileen & Herbert Luscomb, Teresa Mirabelli, Megan Marie Douthwright, 
Janice Holshin, Rose Rippe, Russell Heim, Karen Spadaccini, Pearl Hammond, Sam O’Connor, Mary W., James Pinto, Mary 

Frances McElhare, Joan Decker, George Gunning, April DeMatto, Laura Kerr, Cris Burbage, Robin Abate, Bryan Anderson, 

Glen Jackanis, Susan Silverstein, Joshua White, Susan Kirk, Doreen Quinn, John Zelez, Charlotte McLaughlin, Philip 
Costantini, David Shea, Christopher & Stephanie Tama, Marilyn Mullen, Carolyn Jacobs, Stephen Garramone, Kim 

Cantwell, Janet Campellone, Nancy Rice, Frank Byrne, Gerald Leo, Eileen Swartz, Dan Moyer, Rose Johnston, William 

Zawacki, Carla McCollaum, David Hernandez, Edward Panek, Irene McCarthy, Paige Bednarsky, and those in nursing 
homes or hospitals and all the sick.. Please call the Parish Office with the name of anyone who is sick, to be included in our 

prayer list. Por favor llamar a la oficina parroquial para añadir a la lista los nombres de personas que estén enfermas. 

PARISH FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
 
 

The Financial Support of the Cathedral Parish is the duty of 

our parishioners. Here at the Cathedral Parish we are greatly 

supported as well by our many visitors.  If you only put $1 

in the collection would you consider  $5, if you put $10, 

would you consider $20? Offertory collections for  

11/18/2018 will be published in a future edition of the Par-

ish Bulletin. Thank you very much for your generous  

financial support to the Cathedral Parish . 

Readings for Mass for this Week 
 

Please see the website of the United States Conference  

of Catholic Bishops: usccb.org/bible/readings 

 

November 29, 2018, 7-8:30 PM, Neumann Room 
 

 

The weekly catechetical session is primarily for the adults 

among us who are preparing to receive the Easter  

Sacraments.  However, anyone interested in the topic for 

better understanding and faith formation is most welcome to 

attend.  Anyone, especially our parishioners, seeking more 

information on the reception of the Sacraments or assisting 

as a sponsor, visit our Religious Education website, 

www.cathedralre.org/. For additional questions contact  

Patty Smith at patty.smith@CathedralRE.org  or at  

267.250.0074  (text messages acceptable).  

AID FOR FRIENDS  AT THE CATHEDRAL PARISH 
 

     Aid For Friends is a non-profit organization that 

seeks volunteers to prepare meals in their homes and/

or to deliver food for those unable to prepare their 

own meals.  These prepared meals are a tremendous service 

to the elderly and disabled who cannot afford their meals or 

have difficulty getting to the food store. 

     Please consider helping Aid for Friends by picking up 

the meal trays in Chapel Hall on Sunday mornings during 

the Mass times, from 8:00 AM to 1:30 PM.  These trays are 

located next to the Aid For Friends freezer with further in-

structions in Chapel Hall. Please return prepared meals any 

weekday between 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM or Sunday morn-

ings during the Mass times. 

     If you are interested in taking meals to the homebound, 

especially in the Cathedral Parish area, please contact  

Mrs. Lynn Trumbetta, by phone (215-464-2224) or email  

afflynnt@yahoo.com. You must first register with Aid For 
Friends to deliver meals.  Aid for Friends encourages a visit 

with the persons receiving the meal as well. 

FIRST FRIDAY EXPOSITION OF THE MOST 

BLESSED SACRAMENT 
Adoración Eucarística el primer viernes del mes 

 

Friday, December 7, 2018 

11:00 AM to 12:00 PM  

Cathedral Chapel 
 

The Most Blessed Sacrament will be exposed 

 for adoration before the 12:05 PM Mass. 

Please come to adore the Lord! 
The Sacrament of Penance will be available  

on the First Friday of each month, beginning at 11 AM 
 

El Santísimo Sacramento será expuesto para adoración antes 

de la Misa de las 12:05 pm el primer viernes de cada mes  

a partir de las 11:00 am en la Capilla de la Catedral. Confe-

siones en ingles a las 11am. Por favor ven a adorar al Señor 

"“What wonderful majesty! What stupendous condescension! 

O sublime humility! That the Lord of the whole universe, 

God and the Son of God, should humble Himself like this 

under the form of a little bread, for our salvation" 

"“...In this world I cannot see the Most High Son of God with 

my own eyes, except for His Most Holy Body and Blood."   

St. Angela of Foligno 

Sat., December 8, 2018, a Holy Day of obligation  
 

 

Anticipated Mass  
Fri. Dec. 7, 5:15 PM, in the Chapel 

 
Sat. Dec. 8, 2018 

7:15 AM  Mass in the Chapel 
 

12:05 PM  Mass in the Basilica 
with liturgical music 

Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception 

of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

http://www.cathedralre.org/
mailto:patty.smith@CathedralRE.org
mailto:afflynnt@yahoo.com
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fimage.frompo.com%2F2307c076a676702de20ca9372e4b29ac&ei=ZUpbVc3sGrSCsQTs2IOYAw&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNF9o4VsH2BU5W81h3Y0AzaIRXKKn
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LA CORRESPONSABILIDAD 
 

ENFRENTA AL PODER CON LA VERDAD 
 

       En esta solemnidad de Cristo Rey se nos recuerda cómo 

Jesús enfrentó al poder con la verdad—el poder del gran 

imperio romano en la persona de Poncio Pilato, procurador 

(gobernador) de la provincia romana de Judea y represen-

tante local del emperador Tiberio. La función de Pilato en 

esta rezagada provincia era guardar el orden, evitar las su-

blevaciones y garantizar que los impuestos se pagaran a 

Roma. La lectura del Evangelio de hoy nos muestra que 

Pilato estaba indeciso en cuanto a quién era Jesús. Obvia-

mente no era un líder de la mafia, ni un zelote, ni tampoco 

un timador. Los líderes judíos le habían dicho a Pilato que 

Jesús decía ser rey de los judíos, lo cual hubiera podido in-

terpretarse como una posible amenaza para el gobierno ro-

mano. Jesús dijo que de él haber sido rey de Judea sus servi-

dores se habrían dado a la lucha. “Mi Reino no es de este 

mundo”, le dijo a Pilato. Y añadió algo aún más importante: 

“Vine al mundo para ser testigo de la verdad. Todo el que es 

de la verdad, escucha mi voz” (Juan 18:37). Pilato estaba 

renuente a condenar a Jesús, porque no podía encontrar falta 

en él; pero el miedo a una revuelta de los judíos contra el 

gobierno romano se impuso a su renuencia. Jesús “padeció 

bajo el poder de Poncio Pilato”, como decimos en el Credo, 

porque sólo Pilato pudo ordenar la crucifixión. Los evange-

lios muestran claramente la maniobra política entre los so-

beranos romanos y los líderes religiosos judíos, ninguno de 

los cuales querían que sus poderes fueran amenazados. Je-

sús estaba afuera del acostumbrado marco de referencia de 

ellos. Él representaba un enigma y una contradicción para 

ellos. Él no gobernaba con violencia ni con opresión, sino 

que sencillamente daba testimonio de la verdad de Dios. 

Toda persona que va en pos de esta verdad sólo tiene que 

escuchar y responder para llegar a ser parte del reino de 

Dios. 

 
 

La Corresponsabilidad  Vivida Ahora 
 

      Defiende a los que no tienen voz. Únete a las manifesta-

ciones de protesta, firma peticiones, y envía cartas y correos 

electrónicos a favor de cualquier persona tratada injusta-

mente.  
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La programación de NSEradio y 

NSEtv tiene como objetivo no solo 

informar, sino formar. No solo divertir, 

sino convertir. Establece no solo  

comunicación, sino comunión. Por eso 

huye de la banalidad, y apuesta por la 

educación en la sabiduría y la virtud. 

Entrega valores  

constructivos, aporta criterios de reflexión para vivir desde 

la fe y con esperanza la realidad actual. ¡Sintonizanos!  
 

youtube.com/nsetvradio • nseradio.com  •  nsetv.com 

What’s Happening at the Parish 

Outside the Liturgical Schedule 
 

Nov 25 Legion of Mary Meeting, Archdiocesan Pastoral  

 Center, 12:30 PM 

Nov 27 Gospel Reflection Group, Neumann Room, 11 AM 

 Adult Faith Sharing, Neumann Room, 2-3:30 PM 

Nov 28 Morning Scripture Reflection for lawyers, 

 Neumann Room, 8 AM 

 Charismatic Prayer Group, Neumann Room, 6 PM 

Nov 29 Catholic Schoolhouse Homeschool Meeting,  

 Neumann Room, 8:30AM(Must register to participate) 

 Catechetical Session for Adults, Neumann Room,  

 7 PM 

Dec 2-4 Parish Forty Hours Devotion; see bulletin insert 

Dec 7 Anticipated Mass/ I. Conception, Chapel, 5:15 PM 

Dec 8 Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception,   

 Masses: 7:15AM, 12:05 PM 

Dec 9 Cathedral Christmas Concert, Basilica, 3 PM 

 

 

 

Devoción Eucarística Anual de 40 Horas 

Diciembre 2 al 4 
Domingo, 2 de diciembre, 2018, 1er domingo de adviento 

5:30-6:25 PM Exposición Solemne del Santísimo Sacramento 

5:30-6:30 PM Confesiones en inglés. 
 

Lunes, 3 de diciembre, Memorial de San Francisco Javier 

11 AM-12 PM Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento 

11:30AM-12 PM Confesiones en inglés. 

12:05 PM Misa, Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento al  

culminar la Misa. 

5:15 PM Oración de la noche, culminando con bendición con 

Santísimo Sacramento 
 

Martes, 4 de diciembre, Día de adviento 

El mismo horario del lunes, culminando con Procesión  

Eucarística y bendición con Santísimo Sacramento. 

Te invitamos a participar en  nuestra Devoción Eucarística 

Anual de 40 Horas. Ofrecele un momento de oración al Señor 

en Adoración. El Señor estará expuesto; por favor referirse al 

horario de arriba y registrarse para una o mas horas de 

Adoración Eucarística. Las hojas de inscripción están loca-

lizadas en el vestíbulo de la Basílica (en la entrada). 

 

Visita Pastoral 

Domingo, 16 de diciembre, 2018, 12:30 PM 
 

El Reverendísimo Edward M. Deliman M.Div., V.G. Obispo 

Auxiliar de Filadelfia, vendrá a nuestra parroquia para una 

visita pastoral. El Obispo Deliman será el celebrante y homi-

lista de la Santa Misa en español a las 12:30 PM.  

Todos están invitados y son bienvenidos a esta Misa. Por fa-

vor, acompáñenos para darle al Obispo Deliman una cálida 
bienvenida. 

Nota: La celebración de la Santísima Virgen del mes de  

diciembre se pospuso para enero. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/nsetvradio/playlists
https://nseradio.com/
https://nsetv.com/
http://cathedralphila.org/catholic-schoolhouse-informational-session/
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THE CATHEDRAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

December 9, 2018, 3:00 - 4:30 PM 
 

Our annual Christmas celebration is back and better 

than ever. Cathedral Music Director Charlene  

Angelini leads an uplifting program of beautiful  

carols and the traditional music of Christmas,  

performed by the combined forces of the Cathedral 

and Archdiocesan choirs. Resounding brass add  

to the spectacle as voices rise in celebration  

of the festive season! 
 

Repertoire 
Cradle Song – Arnesen  

The Lamb – Tavener    

The Holly and the Ivy  Arr. by  Davies 

Magnificat –  Esenvalds 

I Wonder as I Wander –  Pilkington 

In Dulci Jubilo 

Birthday carol willcocks 

Hodie Sweelinck 
 

Purchase tickets 
Premium Reserved— $35 

General Admission—$25 

Student—$15 
 

https://cathedralphilaconcerts.ticketleap.com/ 

Gospel Reflection Gatherings 

New Liturgical Year “C” The Year of St. Luke 
 

All are welcome! 11:00 AM – Neumann Room 
Come on Tuesday before each Sunday in Advent: 

Nov. 27th    Dec. 4th      Dec. 11th       Dec. 18th  
 

On Tuesday, Nov. 27th we will discuss the Gospel of St. 

Luke 21: 25-28, 34-36 
 

Books will be available for purchase for $5.00, which 

have all the Sunday readings for  Year C.  

You may buy them that day. 

Prepare your heart for this great feast of 

Christmas, the Feast of the Incarnation. 

Come and Experience Great Music  
in the Cathedral 

Feast of Our Lord Jesus Christ the King 
Excerpt from “Divine Intimacy”  

by Fr. Gabriel of St. Mary Magdalen, O.C.D 
 

His Incarnation, which has constituted Him the Head of all 

humanity, and through His passion, by which at the price. 

of His Blood He regained our souls, which already be-

longed to Him as His creatures. 

Jesus is our King in the full sense of the word: He has creat-

ed us, redeemed us, vivified us by His grace, He nourishes 

us with His Flesh and Blood, He governs us with love and 

by love He draws us to Himself. In the face of such consid-

erations, the cry of St. Paul rises spontaneously from our 

heart: “Giving thanks to God the Father. . . who hath deliv-

ered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us 

into the kingdom of the Son of His love, in whom we have 

redemption. . . the remission of sins.” 

...We should go to meet this divine King with all the yearn-

ing of our soul. He presents Himself to us under an appear-

ance so human, so loving, so welcoming, stretching out His 

arms on the Cross to invite all to come to Him, showing us 

the wound in His side as the symbol of His Love. Far from 

trying to escape His dominion, we should beseech Him to 

be the sole Ruler of our mind and heart, and the complete 

master of our will. We should submit ourselves and all that 

belongs to us to " His most gentle rule" (Collect). 
 

Colloquy 
"O divine King, most amiable Jesus, my Redeemer, 

my Savior, my Spouse, my Master and model, I renew 

today the total consecration of my being to You, begging 

You to take absolute dominion over me. Be my Sover-

eign, my Ruler, my Guide. Direct and govern me entirely, 

so that everything may turn to Your greater glory. Be 

King of my memory, of my intellect, of my will, of my 

emotions; I wish all to be completely subject to You and I 

invite You to reign in me. 

" Your Kingdom is a kingdom of Truth, of Love, of 

Justice and of Peace. 

" Grant that Your reign of Truth may be established 

in my mind, destroying all error, deceit and illusion. En-

lighten me by Your divine Wisdom. 

" Grant that Your reign of Love may be completely 

established in my will, to move it, draw it, and direct it 

always, so that I may no longer be moved by self-love, or 

by creatures but by Your Holy Spirit alone. Make this 

weak, mean, rebellious will of mine strong, generous, 

constant; make it grow stronger by the persevering exer-

cise of virtue, and by the gifts of Your Spirit.  

" Grant that Your reign of Justice may be established 

in all my actions, so that all I do, having this characteris-

tic, may be a work of holiness, accomplished with purity 

of intention and with the greatest fidelity in order to give 

you pleasure and accomplish Your holy will. 
“Grant that Your reign of Peace may be established, 

not only in y soul but also in my sensibility, so that, in 

harmony with the superior part of my soul, it may give 
You glory and neither retard me nor be an obstacle to un-

ion with You.” (Sr. Carmela of the Holy Spirit, O.C.D.).  

https://cathedralphilaconcerts.ticketleap.com/
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LIVING STEWARDSHIP NOW 
 

 
 

TRUTH TO POWER 
 

      
      On this solemnity of Christ the King we are reminded 

how Jesus spoke truth to power—the power of the mighty 

Roman Empire in the person of Pontius Pilate, the prefect 

(governor) of the Roman province of Judea and the local 

representative of the Emperor Tiberius. Pilate’s role in this 

backwater province was to keep order, prevent uprisings, 

and ensure that taxes were paid to Rome. Today’s Gospel 

reading shows that Pilate couldn’t quite decide what to 

make of Jesus. He obviously wasn’t a mob leader, a zealot, 

or a con man. Jewish leaders had told Pilate of Jesus’ 

claim to be King of the Jews, which could be interpreted 

as a potential threat to Roman rule. Jesus said if he were 

claiming kingly rule in Judea his followers would be rising 

up in revolt. Jesus said to Pilate, “My kingdom does not 

belong to this world.” More importantly, he added, “I 

came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who 

belongs to the truth listens to my voice” (John 18:36, 37). 

Pilate was reluctant to condemn Jesus because he could 

find no fault in him, but his reluctance was finally overrid-

den by fear of a riot or even rebellion by the Jews against 

Roman rule. Jesus “suffered under Pontius Pilate,” as we 

say in the Creed, because only Pilate could order crucifix-

ion. The Gospels clearly show the political maneuvering 

between Roman rulers and Jewish religious leaders, nei-

ther of whom wanted any threat to their particular powers. 

Jesus was outside their usual frame of reference. He was a 

puzzle and a contradiction to them. He ruled by neither 

violence nor oppression; he simply witnessed to God’s 

truth. Anyone seeking this truth has only to listen and to 

respond to become part of the kingdom of God. 
 

 
 

 

Living Stewardship Now 
 

Stand up for those who have no voice. Join rallies, 

sign petitions, send letters and e-mails on behalf of anyone 

being treated unjustly.  
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Tours of the Cathedral Basilica 

A guided tour of the Basilica is available 

after  the 11:00 AM Sunday Mass. Please 

gather in front of the Side Altar of the Sa-

cred Heart, which is located to the right of 

the Main Sanctuary.  

OTHER EVENTS OF INTEREST 
 

 

 
"Dare to Prepare" Advent Retreat for Teen Girls 

December 8, 2018, 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
Young Women of Grace is hosting an Advent retreat for 

teen girls ages 12+. The day features a continental breakfast 
after Mass, pizza for lunch, social time, games, lots of 

Christmas treats and a very special Christmas craft. Author 

Susan Brinkmann, OCDS will give two presentations on the 

critical role women play in the world today through the gift 

of their feminine genius, and how to welcome Emmanuel by 

learning to practice the presence of God. A local youth min-

ister will also address the girls on the importance of respect-

ing themselves in their dress and in how they relate to them-

selves and others. Cost is just $30 per girl.  

More Information: Visit the "Events" Page at 

www.womenofgrace.com for more information. 

Location: St. Joseph's Church in Coopersburg, PA  
 

Wigilia Advent Social - St. Mary’s Hall  
(At the corner of Elm and Oak Streets in Conshohocken) 

Sun. Dec. 16 at 12:30 PM, following the 11 AM Mass  

This event is co-sponsored by St. Mary’s Quasi-Parish and 

St. Mary Polish American Society and will feature some of 

the traditional foods enjoyed at a Polish Christmas Eve 

Wigilia  There will also be a basket raffle,  blessed opłatki 

wafers available to take home, and pre-ordered babka and 

pierogi available for pick-up. Admission is $15 and $6 for 

children 18 or under. Family rate of $45.00 for larger fami-

lies (parents & children).    Pre-ordered cinnamon and 

cheese babka are available for $15 each and frozen potato 

pierogi are available for $9 a dozen.  To purchase tickets for 

the Wigilia Advent Social and order babkas and pierogi, 

please email stmaryconshy@gmail.com or call Dorothy 

Swedkowski at 610-630-0861. 
 

Archdiocesan Events 

Office for the New Evangelization 

Monthly Newsletter  
www.phillyevang.org/newsletter/ 

 
 

 

 Please participate in the Advent Giving Tree!  
 

The Advent Giving Tree in the Basilica will 

be decorated with gift tags which identify 

gift ideas for the less fortunate in our ar-

ea.  This year the gifts will be distributed to 

St. Francis Inn, Women of Hope, St. John’s 

Hospice, Sacred Heart Home and other 

neighborhood institutions that service the 

homeless and needy. The tree will be up 

starting Sunday, December 2. 

During the first weeks of Advent take a gift tag or tags. The 

gifts may be dropped off in the Sacristy before or after 

Mass, wrapped and with the identifying tag on each 

gift by the Third Sunday of Advent, December 16.   

This will allow for the distribution of the gifts for 

Christmas.  Thank you in advance for your generosity to 

the many men, women and children who will benefit from 

your kindness this Christmas. 

Please don’t leave the presents under the tree. 

Advent Giving Tree 

mailto:stmaryconshy@gmail.com
http://www.phillyevang.org/newsletter/

